What will happen in Asylum
Centre Humenné?

Welcome to the Asylum
Centre Humenné
in Slovakia!

Going to Town

Resettlement

If you need to go to the town for shopping or other
social events, aid workers will arrange the trip.

While you are living safely in Humenné, UNHCR will
initiate your ﬁnal resettlement. You will have medical
checks carried out and interviews for the purpose of
processing your resettlement case as per request of
the resettlement country.

Information for
Evacuated Refugees

Available help
Members of the NGO, Slovak Government ofﬁcials or
UNHCR staff are on the premises around the clock to
help you with your concerns and needs and provide
you with the necessary information and advice if
needed.

Need more information?
Please contact UNHCR Slovakia

You will be offered language courses and cultural
orientation programmes to prepare you for your new
life.

UNHCR, National Ofﬁce in the Slovak Republic
Tel: 02 52 92 78 75, Fax: 02 52 92 78 71
email: svkbr@unhcr.org
www.unhcr-centraleurope.org
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Welcome to the Asylum
Centre Humenné in Slovakia!

Capacity and Accomodation
at the Asylum Centre

Arrival and Stay
in the Asylum Centre

For your safety, you are
going to be evacuated
temporarily from your
current residence to the
Asylum Centre Humenné. The centre is located in
the city of Humenné in the Eastern part of the Slovak
Republic, which is a Member State of the European
Union.

The asylum centre has a capacity up to 550 beds and
comprises three buildings.

Assignments of Rooms

Humenné is one of the industrial and cultural centers
of East Slovakia together with Košice and Prešov
The city of Humenné has a complete infrastructure,
sport and cultural facilities, banks, shops, hotels,
restaurants, and different department stores.
Complete medical care is available at the hospital
within walking distance from the Asylum Center.
The total population of Humenné is over 35,000
inhabitants who are Slovak nationals.
The Asylum Center is approximately 15 minutes
walking distance from the city center.
You will stay there for a limited period of time
until your departure to the resettlement country is
arranged. This can take between a few weeks and
a few months.

Pavilion S002:

Pavilion S003:

Pavilion C:

Three ﬂoor building with security
check point at main entrance,
Administrative centre, medical
unit, living space with small
kitchen; and TV room on each ﬂoor
and 2, 6, 8 10 persons bedrooms,
children’s room, class room.
Three ﬂoor living space building
equipped with 6 persons bedrooms,
library with reading room, dinning
room, cloth storage and ofﬁces for
aid workers.
laundry

The Asylum Center is guarded around the clock
with guards and surveillance cameras guaranteeing
your safety during your temporary stay there till your
departure for resettlement.

Upon arrival at the centre you will be assigned
rooms. Families will be placed in family rooms; single
persons will be placed in separate quarters for men
and for women. The living space is equipped with
sufﬁcient toilets and showers.

Meals
During your stay in the centre, you will be provided
three meals a day. The meals are prepared according
to your religious and cultural needs.

Other Facilities
The centre offers a basic medical service facility,
playground, sport facilities and rooms for leisure
time activities.

Social Workers
Designated social workers and a nurse will give you
support and advice as needed.

